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, the trngodittti , wl

probably ba placed in r.n insane asylum
Tooro in no method in hla mpdncss.

THE Jlcpublican has greatly offoudcc

the dignity of Dr. Miller by saying lha-

ho is a candidate for pnjtmaator. Tli-

Jicjniblican known well enough that h
aspires to a cabinet position.-

TIIK

.

people of this country who hav
boon domonding that the surplus in th-

troiunry bo icducod in sorab way , wll-

.soon. r.f tor the entry of the democratic
administration inquire [where il line gone
to BO suddenly.-

IN

.

discharging employes fnm Its cnr
shops at Mount Glare , the Baltimore
Ohio road placed the names of four
votorr.no on the pension Hat. Thin la

worthy example to other old btul woaltliy

railroad companies-

.Tun

.

protectionists of the nonato are
opposing the confirmation of Secretary
McUnlloch on account of his revenue ro-

forru

-

vlowc. Don Cameron and Pig Iron
Kelly nro nlarmoJ , and dire ealamltios

threaten Pcnnnylvania'o nurceiy of high
prices and low wages.

Now that Dr. Miller and J. Sterling

Morton have bocn prominently mentioned
as candidates for secretary of the interior ,

wo suggest that they either fight a due-

ler toes np for the prize , which neither
ono Is at all likely to got.-

EXMINISTER

.

Sargent is being groomed

by hir friouda for the California senator-

ship.

-

. Sargent expects to rldo into power
on his hcg record and his opponents are
squealing already. His harm are well

smoked in political methods-

.Tnn

.

Rov. George Ball , of Bnir lo ,

complains that "hoodlums" have boon
throwing chunks of coal through the
windows of hia house. The HOT. Mr.
Ball would not object if the "hoodlums"
would throw a ton or tire of ooal Into hla-

coalhouse for a cold day.-

A

.

PROTEST has boon forwarded to

Washington by the citizens of Montana
against the leasing of the Orow reserva-

tion

¬

to the Colorado syndicate. The
protest contains flfty-ono foot of closely

written signatures. All the whites , na

well as the Crows , must have signed the
document.-

Ci.Evr.LANi

.

) la beginning to hoar from
Lla slaters , his cousins and his aunts.
The president has a cousin with a mili-

tary

¬

title and classical narao , Colonel
Septimus Cleveland , at Pine Bluffs , in far-
off Arkansas , who wants the postoflico In

that place. This seventh cousin should
have It by all moane.

THE south is not disposed to wait for

'tho advent of the democracy Into power

to icdnco the surplus. With the single

exception of Missouri there Is great

anxlotyamong the members to nccuro the

.passage of the educational bill appropriat-

ing

¬

$77,000,000 in annual Installments ,

50,000,000 of which will RO to thonouth.

THE agitation of u road form Omaha

Into north Nebraska is well oustalncd by

the press of tributary countlca. The

Madison County drives a spike

In the right place when It says : "It is

about time that Omaha awakened to a

realizing sense of the importance of our

trade , which is every year growing greater ,

and will naturally become tributary to

Sioux City , if Omaha d os not nook to

secure it. "

IN Arizona three convicted Mormon

polgaralots have boon fined §500 each

and sentenced to thrco and a half years

in the house of correction at Detroit.

Tire bishops wore fined the same amount

end ordered to Yuma podtonllary for

elx months. This looks Hko business ,

and if it can bo'kcpt np the United States

will have to increase the uumbar of its

houses of correction. An Arizona judge

and jury ought to bo Imported Into

Utah-

."Hum

.

, Romanism and Rebellion , '

proved disastrous to Mr. Blaine , but it-

liao resulted profitably to Dr. Burchtrd-

.It

.

seems that ho owed Smith M. Wcod ,

a prominent supporter of Cleveland , the

iiutn of $5,000 for which Wcod waa con

tlnually preuing him. Soon after oleo

Uon Mr , Weed cent Mr. Burehard the

jiaperacancelled , end wrote him a letter
of thanks and forgiveness , but bade httri

and get tn debt no moro. People
generally have so far believed that the

reverend gentleman's offondvo allitera-

tion

¬

was without premeditation , but the

Now Yjrk Graphic , in which the above

story appears , iaya : "Tho inference to bo-

drawo from theee Interesting facts Is ap-

parent

¬

to all. The question , why did

Buichaid foil has new explanation. "

A'C LXl'EOrATlONS
The Chicago 1 tmrtt has undeitaUn I

form H cabinet for President elect O.'orc-

land. . It names Thomas F. Ibyard fo
secretory of etnto , John G. Carlisle fo

the trcatury , J. Sterling Morton for th
Interior , Augustus II. Garland for attor-

nry general , Joseph 1} McDonald fo

secretary tf war , John P. Stockton fo

the navy , and George William Curtis fo

the poatofllco. The Timcn In nnggcstln-
J. . Sterling Morton for secretary of th
interior liiw evidently forgotten that th
eminent Nebraakan WAI opposed to Olovo

land first , last and tit the time , and diet
with hia boots on by voting elralgh
through for Bayard. During th
Chicago convention Mr. Morton dtc

all in hia power to defeat th
nomination of Cleveland , and wo nr
told that , as ho strutted up and down th-

aisloa of the convention hall , ho declare )

that Cleveland was a "lunk-hcad , " what-

ever that may.mean , and that it woulc

never do to nominate such a man for th
presidency , as ho could never bo elected
The other nine delegated , however , stocc-

by Cleveland , and when they returned t
Nebraska they wore honored and higlil
gratified to BOO their names printed in th
Omaha Herald in big , black lottorn undo
the heading , "Tho Glorious Nino. " Th-

uamo of Morton , of course , did not op
pear in the Ilcrahl'a roll of honor. Thi
was indeed a crushing blow to J. Skrliai
Morton , If the Chicago Times has no
forgotten all thceo circumstances , then
wo suspect that Mr. Morton himself
through his Influence with that paper
suggested that hia nemo bo mentioned as

candidate for the nocrotiry of the in-

lorior.. Wo can account for it in no other
way. Mr. Morton knows well onoug !

; Imt ho hna no Influence with Cleveland

or the fricnda of Cleveland , nnd ho haa-

Jrobably taken this method of Impressing
lie prcsldont-ulcct with the belief that
10 13 the most important democrat in this
jart of the west. In addition to this ho

ins juat conceived Iho deep-laid plan to-

ot; control of the federal potronego of the
state. Ho has culled a mooting of thu
state democratic committco , of which ho-

s chairman , for no other purpose than
agreeing upon the distribution of the
polls , end ho hopes to capture a ma-

ority of the committee BO that ho can
hus recuperate his fallen political for
unca.

The fact is that J. Starling Morton has
tirrcd up the biggest kind of n row In.-

ho. democratic camp. In the first place
10 haa mortally ottonded Dr. Miller by
laving hlmsplf announced as tccrotary of-

ho Interior , in the face of the acknowl-

dgod
-

fact that the eminent editor hlm-
elf is an aapirant for that or some other
abinot position. However , neither ono

of thoao gentlemen atanda any show for a-

ilaco in the cabinet. Nebraska is too

much of n republican state to bo entitled
a any auoh high oflico at the handa of a-

.cmocratio administration. She elands
no moro of a clianco than Iowa. In the
next place , Dr. Miller , who claima to-

tavo been a Cleveland man from the
tart , proposes to have a word to say
bout the distribution of the patronage
n Nebraska , and as ho owns the "glo-
ions nine , " and haa a warm friend in-

iio Nebraska member of iho national
ommittoo , It seems to us that it ia going
o bo a very cold day for Mr. Morton ,

whoso scheme of securing control of the
lunder ia regarded by the Miller faction

oa a piece of cool Impudence. It is not
t all unlikely that the Milloritoa and the
lortonltoa will have a monkey and par-

ot'tlmo
-

at the coming committee mooting ,

nit so far the Millorltos claim to have
10 bulge by a largo majority.

Tin : report ot the Utah commissioners
ma fired the hoarta of the Mormouo , who
oclaro that many of the recommonda-
ons

-

are hostile to the spirit and letter
E the constitution , and that "Infamous"-

s a mild word to uao in relation to the
mats. The ollicisl organof the Mormons
ays :

"Tho whole thing i funny , while at
fie sumo time it is Blmnohtl. * * *
'ho Edmunds bill gave the compilation-
ro

-

an inch of authority. They have na-

umcd
-

about a thousand yards of power
nd Ituportancp. Of coureo they ought
o do something to earn thwir comforta-
lo

-

) salaries , but a small modicum of mod-
aty

-

would make n refreshing variety to-

loir ludicrous achievements as n pro-
ended board of plenipotentiaries and
uasl executive legislators. "
It is evident that the Mormons nutici

into a vigorous attempt on the part of-

ongrcas to solve the Mormon problem ,

'ho report of the comroitsloucra shows

hat but little headway has been made B-

Oar in the effort to suppress polygamy.-

nly
.

) two convictions have boon brought
bout , mainly through the testimony of-

ho second wife , which was obtained un-

or
-

the greatest difficulties. Ono of the
men convicted pleaded In arrest of judg-
ment

¬

that ho waa only obeying the law of-

iod , and that the lana prohibiting
tolyganiy are unconstitutional , ai prohib
ting , 'lho free exercise of religion. " As-

egarda the growth of polygamy , the com

mitslonors say that ofliclal reports from

ho six countleo In which Mormons most
abound teem to show that 100 men and
2C'J women have entered Into the polyga-
mio relation since the pamgo oi the Ed-

munds act , and that there haa been a
decided revival of polygauilo fervor. Not
over one-fourth of the Mormons are be-

loved to practice polygamy , but its law

ulncss teems to bo with all of them an
article cf faith , and as "essential and
substantial a part of their creed aa belief
n baptism or repentance and forgiveness

of sins. "

from northwestern Nebraska
ndlcato considerable activity in rail-

road

¬

circlea , The Sioux City it Pacific

t threatened with vigorous competition

or the trade of the Black Hills , as well
as .that now tributary to it. U'ho B , & M.

i soaking a practicable roulo northwest
from Grand Island and the Chicago Mil ¬

S ) . Paul road is still in the
lead "itS ccvcral htiiidrod mllei to spare
and 13 r.dd'njj iu load every The
Black ililla branch will leave
the rnbin line at Uhadron

(

In Sioux county , and rtrlko for Ouster
City , K di.iltuico of tiit> ety-two rnlle ,

while the main line would continue wont-
ward to the caftl , oil and cattle fields of-

Wyoming. . It ia calculated that the
miin line to Ohadron and the Custor
City branch will bo completed by the
end of next year. Another competitor
of unknown quality may possibly appear
in the arena next spring. The Nebraska
Central haa mndu a number of points
already , but haa done nothing beyond
plastering county records with mortgages
on right-of-way privileges yet to bo-

secured. . The coming year will witness
great ovonla in the hitherto neglected
region of this stale-

.Tun

.

BKI : having oaid that It Is aafo to
say that a law regulating the railways
will bo passed thin winter by the legis-

lature , the licpnlliatn aalca us If wo do
not know that the legislature la over-

whelmingly
¬

republican , and how such
legislation can bo rxpectod from tha
body at the coming acssion ? Wo boliov

that the burdens of the farmers and
producers of this state have bccomo a

great owing to the extortions cf the rail
roadn , that oven a republican legislator
will bo compelled to afford seine relief
unlcna the railway strikers again succeed
in the wholesale "fixing" of members
and , judging from the tone of the He-

publican' * article , they are already on-

agcd, - in "ueolng" our logialatora
Whether they will succeed in aocuritig i

sufficient number to defeat railway logla-

atlon remains tn bo noon , lion-over , the
leoplo will hold the republican legislature

responsible.

The Grand Island Times points out
atalobjection_

to holding the state fair
hero when it saya that the hotel accom-

modationa of the town are inadequato.-
o

.

? build now hotels of sufficient capacity
o entertain the throngs visiting the fair

would bo a rocklosa wcsto of money , a-

hlng which Grand Island capitalists will
not do. The caravansaries would bo Idle
355 dayn of tbo year , and the profits of
lie ton daya of the fair would not pay a-

ior cent on the cost of the furniture.-
Vdd

.

to thla tbo coat of the bnildiugs and
rounds for the fair proper, and the
mount would empty a bank treasury.
Vita thcso facilities already hero , Omaha
a entitled to the priza.

THE system of compensating United
tatoa marshals and other federal court
fiieials ia very likely to bo changed du-

ing
-

the present session of congress from
oos to fixed salaries. Thla change was
roposcd at (ho last Hessian , and the fed-

ral
-

olliciala who had boon making largo
noomos out of foes were apprehensive
hat a law compensating them by salary

would ba passed. Now that they are about
top down and out , the republican officials

on't scorn to care a straw about what a-

omocratio congress does in regard to the
latter. Circumstances alter cases , but ,

ovortheloDs , Congressman Springer will
t an early day introduce a salary bill and
ak ita passage under a suspension of the
ulea. .

Tnz Alabama aonato Booms to bo in-
lined to do the fair thing for the cdnca-
on

-

of the colored people in that state.-
b

.
b has passed a resolution favoring liberal
ducation appropriations , and expressing
ho sentiment that it Is the Cxod purpose
I the white people of Alabama to aid in
10 education of the ' colored children ,

'his la certainly an unexpected stop in
10 right direction on the part of Ala-
ama , and it ia to bo hoped that every
thor nouthorn state will follow her
xamplo. *

THE appointment of tlio Alarqula of-

vlpou BB lord lieutenant of Ireland , ia-

egardod as the first etop toward the
jiiidonmont cf the coercion laws in that
ountry. The marquis , while viceroy of-

udla , brought down upon himself the
rath of the English rcsldonta of that
ouutry bncauso ho advocated the rights
i the naUvoa and nndenvorcd to give
loin representation in the government ,
[ ia liberal opinions resulted in his retire-
icnt.

-

.

THE Jlcralct , In endorsing ext'onr-
osamsn

-

Lackwood aa the successor of-

iovl P. Morton , minister to Franco ,

tatoa that ho la said to bare married a-

ank account of two millions. That
ught to settle it. By all means that
ank account ought to bo made minister
o Franco.-

GovKii.von

.

DAWKH ought to bo happy.-

Us
.

picture has appeared in the Omaha
Icpublkan , It Is very flittering to
lira , so much ao indeed , that no ono
would know that it waa hla ploturo wore
t not for the fact that his name b printed
onoath it.

THE statement of President Arthur in-

lis mcssago that peace prevailed at homo
ud abroad was net intended to include
Colorado. The papers of Denver are

waging a rtlcntlocs circulation and bunko
war and the gutters of the Capital city
ro strewn with jaw bones and rod ink.

Nebraska load ) in natural curioalUw this
ppur , Hcrilmer has a calf taat lian thu Im
nil card of H mule evldoutly u mullyj Weit-
Vlut ban a I ! R with the head of a dog and
all of it c K ! the Utlca calvea coirmunce ma-
cruity

-

before they nro a year old : llitlug City
IBS a i"K with two mouth * and three eyei ; a
North J.oup lady hai a pet alligator that

orL-8 n com thellon LouU Merchant , of New
'orlc ban n cat which adopted Iho orphan rub-

biu
-

of tender age ; Teouiiineli hag a double pig
of tbu Hiamebo twins pattern : and tliero U a

with n trunk like au elephant at U&zlll-
eilillb.Kx. .

The studrnU of the Normal nnd Duilnca
college , ut frumcnt , met Monday ecniuiiind-
xrffctod the braaiiUktiun of their new lltoru-
y

-

Bocioty , which ttart * cut with ft-

f thlrty-a > e.

* MILK All V NOTES ,

I M'.ters. Jainos 11 0d & C . have
I established a cosmopolitan rcthcr than a
national rtputotlon akno in their llluctiat-
ed

-
holiday gift booki. To the technical

facilities of a great hourn they have added
the fiupfit artistic taste in salec'ing tuid
presenting the graphic portions of the
work , anrt pictures and poomn blend into
an harmonious unity. This elcpnnt hol-
iday

¬
line of gift-books began In 1881 with

"Lucille , " followed by "Tho Pfinceoi , "
the "Lidy of the Like , " nnd now by the
noble poem of "Marinion. " It ia an in-

teresting
¬

bit of Inaido literary history to
hear the methods adopted to secure thean-
pictnrcs , that are ronlly portraits of-
placer. .

Special artiola employed by the Oa-

pjood
-

houaa have pa oeJ months in Scot-
land

¬

under the direction of Mr. A. V. S.
, and the skotchcu are made with

absolute fidelity to the scones.
The archicaloglcal details of firjurca and

composition of groups and genre are very
finely considered , and tlut those dotnili )

are worked outby.such artists aa Garrctt ,
Fredericks , Fonn , Schell , and Merrill la-

a fact sufficient to indicate their quality.
The very atmoBphoro of the daya of chiv-
alry

¬

lingera In the pages of the "Mar-
tnlon"

-
of thia year , and the knightly aur-

roundinga
-

are admirably depicted. The
figure pieces from Mr. Frodoricka are cs-
pocially a dollght , ao Btrong and improa-
sivo are thoy. Not with loss oxqulslti
art are wrought the landscapes. IIor
panorama after panorama unfolds itsul
before us aa wo turn the pages
the light resting on Cheviot
Peak , the "castled stoop" of Norham-
Whitby'a "cloistered pllo. " the quio-
lovolinesa of Loch Vonnacha , the Denby
hills , and Bothwoll'a turrets ; and the
"uncultured brcaut" of Blackford , and
"tho till of Twiael Bridgo" all theao and
moro are given to us in revelations o
wild Scottiah beauty. The dedication o
each canto ia arranged with emblemati
border of daintiest design , and the head
and tail piocea scattered through the
book are marvcla of decorative beauty
Never had a poem of otatoly and immor-
tal beauty a moro fitting setting , and
Messrs. Oagood & Co. are to bo congrat-
ulated

¬

on having produced a pictured
poem that ia a perpetual and overrenew-
ing joy and delight.

The Boston Courier aiya : "Taken as-
a whole , thia illustrated edition of "Mar-
rnlon"

-

soema to us the moat entirely
satisfactory illustrated book over pub-
lishcd

-

in the country , and ono to which
wo can triumphantly point should discus-
Dion

-

arlso hi regard to the superiority of
American engravers over all the world-
.It

.
la but justice to add that the excel-

lence
¬

of the volume in immeasurably en-
hanced

¬

by the superb printing , every
plato being made to tell for ita beat. "

"A Matter of Taste , " Dy George H-
.Picard

.

, publiohod by White , Stokca it
Allen , Now York , and for sale in Oaiahn-
by J. S. Caulfiold. A story about
Venice , or ono inspired by Venetian life ,
always brings with it to the lover of the
beautiful the strongest of possible recom-
mendations

¬

, and the reader who takes up
"A Matter of Tasto" ia captivated at the
Brat glance by the delicate woodcuts , each
3omo two equare inches in siza , but in-
vitlug

-
the moat careful inspection ,

ivhio are scattered through the
little volume. A bridge , a palace
jn the Canal Grande , a view of-
3t. . Marks , a viata of Santa Maria Del-
la

-
Salute , successively moot the eye of

the ono who turns over thcso pnqca. The
itory itaolf is a almplo picco off work , and
very prettily told. The henlno , an
American girl , married the Cavnliero
Ferro , not bocaustr'bo ia a foreign noble-
man

¬

, but because- oho is an enthusiastic
girl who thinko him to bo the noblest
man she haa knowUy Whonaho finda-
lier miatako she can justly' claim our pity ,
ind oho acts in a manner to eacito our
id miration. Her mistake proves not
wholly irremediable by destiny , and the
jook cloaca with promlao of sunshine for
.ho future.

The Holmoa and Emerson calendars for
t88t > seem to bo among the moat beaut-
'ul

! -

yet produced. The Holmes calendar
a entirely now, Dr. Holmos'o. writings
lover before having been used for the
nirpoao , and it will bo valued by his
nany admirers not. only for the dally
nosaagca-irom him which it will brlnp ,
jut for ita artistic appearance as well.-

Fho
.

card on which it ia monutad , of ob-
eng shape , has a capital1 portrait of Dr.
Holmes , on pooh aide of which stands a-

roup; of maidens bearing rose-garlands ,

vith which they are decorating it. Thu-
lesign ia illuminated in gold and colors ,

tended with delicate effect. The Emor-
lon calendar has freshly arranged selec-
loua

-

oad is newly dbcoratod this year by
Florence Tabor , an excellent portrait of-

Kmoraoii aud the symbolic plno tree ap-

icaring
-

In the design. A norder of con-
'ontloiiali7.d

-

pansioa runa across the top ,
mcl the whole effect of the coloring is aa
loop and rich as the sontoucca which the
lalmidar contains. These calcndm nro
old at ono dollar nach , and can bo ob-
oinodin

-

| Omaha of J. S. Caulfiold. They
, ro published by Iloughton Mllllin itj-

O. . , of Booton-

."Flowers

.

fram Glade and Garden , " is-

.ho title of a euperb volume just issued
? y Whlto , Stokpa & Allen , of Now York ,

md for sale in Omaha by J. S Caulfiold.-
It

.
ia beautifully bound , is elegantly

irintod on heavy gilt edged paper , and
.9 profusely illustrated In bright oolora.-
t

.

[ is a collection of flowers from glade
ind garden , each being illustrated and
tceompaniod by appropriate poetical
icloctlons. Among the illustratio ns In-

olors) are nasturtiums , llowor-do-luoe ,
[ lnk roses , pansloo , snow-drpps , heather,
wild rose, pond lilies , geraniums , tulips ,
masiou flower , autumn loaves and golden
daises , orchids , roses , heliotrope , mlg-
iionotto

-

and prim-roses , with faosimllea-
3l the manuscript of IIowolls , Aldrich ,
rrowbrld o , "H. II. " and Will Carloten.-
riio

.

poetical soleotions are from the very
boat authors. Thia literary and artistic
;ompllation is by Susie Barstow fkcldlug ,
who haa displayed remarkably iino taato-
.Iho

.
volume is indeed a work of art , and

will prove an ornament for the parlor
lablo and will make a highly appreciated
noliday gift to any young lady-

."From

.

Greenland's Icy Mountains , '
Dishop Ilobor'd long famous missionary
liymn , has been Issued by Leo AShepird ,

af Boston , in a thin rquaro vplumo , in a
style that makes a most beautiful hollaay-
brochure. . The covnrs are brilliantly illu-

inluated
-

and frlngod with white tatiu.
The hymn la illustrated with fourteen fine-
ly

¬

executed uugrAvluga. Leo A Shepard
have alto published , in the name style ,

"Tho Mountain Anthem ; or , The Beati-
tudes

-

In Hythmia Echoes , " by William
0. lllclmrds. It contains nine full-page
engravings , of a hi h order of merit.-
1'hcse

.

two holiday (jit( booka nro among
the most attractive publications of the
season. Wo are under obligations to W.-

T.

.

. Seimiu , OinaUn , for copfea of them-

."MlstlelooMemorlos

.

, or WhatthoPoota
gay about ChrlstniBS ," comprising a colla 6
lion of poems collected from the

f II. W. L fcllovr , J. O Whltficr
Thomas ITocd , Alfred D nunott , Chirk
ftiackay , bir Walter Scott , Jennie Jij
and otiur! . The whole bound in bann *

hape , wllh ikh siik fnngo nnd tojiel
The cover of this novelty is printed i
nearly rlghiccn cobra ( oting an nlmos-
rxaot fac-aimllo cf landsoapo studie-
prlntfd in oil colon on gold pobbi-
b ard ) , and ran ); exceedingly high as a
imported url production r.f the promlo-
class. . The original designs were drawi-
by H. Maurlco P.ige , and were awarc1e-
a priza of fifty .poundo sterlin. ; at th
Suffolk street London galletics in a com-
petitive exhibit of ( i.OOO entries
For presentation , this art souvenir i

vastly superior to a moro Ghmtinte care
03 it combines the advantages of both &-
rnnd litnratnro. Sixa 4 by 01 inchta
Price , eilk fringed oud tHssollpal in cnve
lope with protector , for mailing , 35 conta-
Ilenry S. Date , publisher , 167 La Sail
street , Chicago , III-

."Oliver

.

Optic" is ono of the most pro
lifio and successful writers of storiea fo
boys and girla that thla country haa ye
produced , and his "Square and Compass
oa" the third volumn In the "Boatbuild-
er" serloa is found to provo very popula-
hia host of readers. The moral of th-

writer's stories is in the words aud action
of the characters , and the contrast be-
tween the lives of the good and thoao o
the bad.

The author adheroi to the rule ho ha
followed for the lifetime of a generation
never to present bad characters in such n
light aa to win the admiration and sym
patny of the reader ; and ho still believes
in tin old-fashioned practice of rewarding
the good and punishing the evil in thi-
atory. .

As in the last volume , it ia a part o
the writer'o purpose to interest young
people In the mechanic arta , aud to illua-
tratc the results of good discipline. Hi-
ia a firm believer in industrial schools
whether public or private , and ia satisfioc
that our country has reached a stage in
ill development when moro attention
than over before muat bo given to prac-
tical agriculture and the mechanic arta.-
LBO

.

it Shepard , Uo.iton , publishers. For
aalo in Omaha by W. T. Soamau.

The Christmas double number of the
English Illustratnd Magazinn , MacMuV
Ian & Co. , Now York , ia an unuaually at-

tractive issue. The illnatrationu are
quilo minierona , and rank with thoao of
any magazine now published , while the
stories , poetry , miscellaneous artlcloa ,
and (.ho various departments are evident-
ly

¬

selected on account of their appro-
priateness

¬

to the holiday season. Thia-
oinganiuo continues to hold its place
nmong the very boat periodicals of tha-
kind. .

A meeting of the county (horillVof Nebraska
ivili bo held at ColuiubiH on the llth of thi *
month , for the imrpoao of nnanging n pro-
Tamtno

-
relatuo to the Ifgialation proposed by

ihora the coniin? winter sUto leaisla-
uro.

-
, .

Sanford's
RAOBCAL CURE
Vltch-Dazcl , Araerican Pine , Canada Fir, ItarlgoU

and Clover Vlossoms.-
A

.

single dose of Sanrord'o Radical Cure In-

tantly
-

relloveatho most violent Sniozing or Head
Tolds , Icara the head as by magic , Dtops watery illa-
ihargeafromthiNosoand

-
Eves , prevents lUnglcc

Noises in the head , Cures Nonoua Headache and
iibduca Chills and Fever. In Chronls Catarrh It-
ileanscs the nasal passages of foul rau-up , cstores
10 sensea of sme'f' , taste and hearing vvhe i aflectcd ,
rces the bead , throat and bronchial tults of oflcn-
live matter , sweetens and purifies the trrtth , stops
.ho cough nnd arrests thu progress of Catarrh to-
vards

-

Consuaptlan.
Ono bottle lUdlcal Cure , ono box Catarrhal Sol-

rent and Sanford'n Inhaler , all In oni package , of al
Irugglsts for 81. Ask for S Bono's lUbiciL CUBB.

Potter Dm? and Chomicnl Co. , Boston.

For the relict ind prevention
the Instant It Is applied , of Rhcu

' imulpin , Neuralgia , Sciatica ,
Coughs , Cold ? , Weak Back , Btom-
ain , ud Bowel * , Shooting ;
Pains , Numbness , Hysteria , Fo-
male Palce , Palpitation , Dvspep-
sla

-
, Liver Complaint , Blliius-

FcTer , Malaria , and Epidemic *! ,

use Co'.Un's Piasters fan Electric
' Battery combined with a Puroui-

Platter ) and laugh at pam 26o-
irerywher'e. .

SPECIAL NOTICES
SO LOAHMonev.-

To

.

loan on real e U o. Addrem box
5-g u. 8. j-ost o 925 18p-

H4voiCOO tolo'n to ono rr two parties on good[ city prupoit } W. H. Moltev, loan agrnt , I60J-

vrnam St 5 0-

r ( ) LOAN- One thousand dollars oa flrtst mort-
pago.

-

. A , J. Popplcton > 981 'Ji

On hand to l"an on Intido pro uctlvoMONEY . CorbettU03.F rnambt. SI38p-

TONKY Loanadou jwrfoaal propeitj , chattels
)L or cilUtoiaU Oiuaha rlnaucial Kxubange ,
103 Farnam street. 84Sanlp-

ITONEY

]

to loan ou cltv propoifj. In wiiis cf
.VI $C03 nud up. W. M. Mutter , 1DU3 Famaui-

.TONj:7TOTOAN

.

* In sums of $SCO and upvvards.-
IVi.

.

O. F. Davis anil Co. , Real Eitato and Loan
Igrnla. IfOS KarramBt. 893 tf-

lo nea on cliHttoIs. Uallroad Tloncts-
t and sold. A. Foreman , 218 8. IStlj

78tf-
WAHZZU * .

ITANTED * n American baker ; s'njjlo mm Ad-

dremCIty
-

BaVery , Hcldieg. , NtS. '11.1-

0VAWTED100 ic-llciton , (rood lay to the right
> man. AddrcrH Nubratka Mutual Marrlaiio-

Icneflt Association , Fremont , Nth

Men Mcnma H for a good felling ar-
Vr

-

ttclu. Applj at 1219riruauifit , upctalr *.
0 3 Cji

PIT ANTEDAKtntH nd diblr ct mnnanrn for Pen-

il6's
-

Dictionary anil EnrjilopeiMa 1'ilce 3LfO-

ulflt 3I(0( , anoKocd (jents 13 pell lire books and
nipoitcd album * nil monthly paj ment1. W.I ) . I'.
x>wrj , room 6,110 north IBth t , Uinnlia. ft 7 I p-

7ANTEDMiOmcn for Memphis. Apply 418 S-

.II
.

IStbHt. II. Minnwcllor. OJD Sp

MNTED-Socond girl at 1U10 Davenrort ft.
03? Sp

TANTEDA -A good in n for "trvlee nhout a fcu
tlenuns bouse. Mutt underBtoud furnace.-

Ulo'eiuxjd
.

required. Apply at S W. corner Harney-
ud 16th. b80 6p-

1VMSTED A furnltur salesman ; rnv-fct be n live ,
Vl uldeawaVu man , und wth Hibt oasirtlor-

mcci.
-

. M. F. Ha tln. 310 S Uth street. , Ba3tf

tAN1KO By tht'Nel'ratka' Fire >ud
IT Paint and Rooting Co. rcllablo nienlntive-

I'roo

xJunty ItTthei stale to prgarjio cocopanlea for work
ngourptlut. Tbere'u big money In It For pa-
rlcularsioaddrti

-

CK. . Utyne , Secretary and
Uanagcr , Omaha. itlJJin 1

A good woman cook ; wagca t27,6a per
> 1 month. AddrctsIIawleyHouie , NoiJh Platte

Keb. 687O-

pA7ANTKI ) A gona oorcp tent gii ) for genera
hou m

_
ort . S5HnoiiBjaijtref t cOO-

tflIAirCED To buy a oUy Jot to b | .ald In weekly
> V oimontldy InaUllmenla. Adilrcsi"!! . Jl " tee.-

jllloe. . *

lrs aud iccntlvmen to lake nloo ,
, , llihl , pleamnt work at tbulrown homua (dls-

Irvnw

-

no objection. Work sent by mall , } 1 to M a-

lUy can b quietly m d , no oanvotoing. Pleasu ad-

ilrin
-

once , Olot * M'fif Co. , Boutin , Mas *. , tx x
[,311. 603-ueo 1-

7W -IjuIlM or geptlemen In city or country
to take nice , light and pkMinl work at their

, Wto * S day cowlly aud quietly
work iwnt by nail : nocnva lncjuo Maiupfur reply
11oa * addiMi RoilabU ManTif Co. , fluudelphla, f .

fANTKDLADIK3 OR OENTLKUKN-lu y
Y> of country , to UL nloo. llgbl aid pto8 nt

work at their o n homes ; H toli p r 4j * lly and
quietly mule ; work t nt by mall : no curajutog ; no-

tUiupforrtiplv. . PlowtUdruuRolUbUifajit'KOo. ,

t or a-

tl n. ' okVc-rcr ,

' L U" f.Zeoffl. f "

TANfED-A flliiatl n rf n? klrdli njoii'
> man wh" h vllllrp 10 wr rk , >mi Mictlencol-

iil "in Inrnl-hbtrtof rec'urmndslhnK Ad-

f (1 " ca'o Bee otll o IllC-flp

) Aeentl nin wantl r. Mluiflfn In-

T fnt cl § toie or bxrk.wlil on oirer fallh'til
toile h nor tomijf'i tknfcs'grol' nnl arcrtdlnt-
l

|
l ord nd roVrcnc-o clvin If doited. AdJrc "J-
W "IleoDlife. BH1-

87ANTrDS tiullm by Ni, 1 Girl In JtnMI ftmlt-
V > where fhecn'i lenrn rtrflNh. Bet rcmmmcn-

ditlors. . Itqii ro at gro iy taro IRtli R-
nJonti St. HUr-

pT7AVlEISItuiitlon >) Tn vriinr inn ' cxpf-
V lencoln the ircduvcoinilciicn bjilncs' . Ai-

ilic "T.C. O. " Bte Btnoo. PIJO-

pV > NTKD-A po'ltion byabdr In ft r tarn
llv toilo'e ntul wore Apply at Tottlanc

place , 22d and st Marj'nave. 0 O.Sp

" sltimtl n U} a (rr t ca.ii brer.il an
calo biktr ; 20 jevj u.cileiuo Addrcu-

t"Baker , ' J'co etllcc. 011ltlp-

1rANTED < ltuallon bj a flret-cjasj ilrj (rood
I m'rtinintn cl'i' or country , B'vr experlcnc

best of cfereiicfs , ipeikslcvcral languajM. AdJre !

"C. Y. " this olllce 07-p

faroillcn kv a drtns-
i nutKer one who perfectly understand ) cultln

and flttlcfr or work I alien homo. IMerencul give
Call cr addrrn K. lUo North ISIh St , 8:8 0-

Atoinit wwincac'&u wnaii tiituivtion M nook
tn wtolonale talkbllihrncnl In Orntht ,

Adrlrowi ' 'O. " care Bee. SOC-tf

WANTED Two or thrco day hoarders it 101

ttreot , lintis icaionablc. HO If-

TTT'AN'IED Two gcnlUincn or gcrtleman a d wll-

to> board In trlvato family. ANo fior t ro ni
rent. . Api lv S. W. corner 10th and 1'arnam Si

WANTED Pome ono to ndopta bovbabo Cvvccli

at 1uorIIouie. CJootl leferonc-
required. . 917-8p

*?i1 d. flfl w'l' 1 ny * '"" ' dinner ar.d tta oc
*pXUtlU: cciijbliicd ; f'c orated wuru , squtr
shapes , ntMooilj's China Stiro , Cor. 16th and tta-

venport 00 Hf-

I ADIES Wishing a Rood nureo during slokncrs-
JLJ cironllnoircnts wlllplcaie ojll on Sirs , Stone
Na. SOI Lcavenwcrtti fct Jewish ladles pro'rrml.-

K10
.

D-

pl 7ANTI.JSSCOtt23rer cent. Sucu'lty three
I > times the amount. Address 91 , L'CQ olllce-

.012Cp
.

ANTED Ladles nnd young men to Instruct In
V V book Keeping : will VMiIl en ha'f p.u until uili-

iathnaarofurnlhh tl , J. B. Smith ,
8S2Van2 |>

SomosnnktBio fmd hljpnilo killersWANTED y ei.IB n piece for snak at M F. Mat
it's store. Xo.SlG South IMliSt ,who bells furnltuiot-
ov CD mil carpeta on w ecli y payments. 7C3-tf

WANTED A liorBO lo kccpduilngtho winter fci
First clsss care andllght nago soar

ntowl. Ibx 62JPO. 857-tp

WANTED 10.000 famllcs to try 01.7 self ri lrg
Burkwbcat 11 Mir aril feelf-H Up Co n-

mval kipt by all flint c a s grorora. Wu warrant all
) uokwbcat so'il under our brand pure. W. J WEL-
HAN * & LO , Manufacturers. 811tf-

SfANTED[ To sell trade or rent blact. smith and
Tl wagon shop with tools. Good locitlou business
atiblishcd. Address Uco. W. Lambtlug , Weeping
Vater , Neb. 777-8i

. .UAKD Firet-i MBS buard and beds $1 per vteokat
D 1212 Capitol nve. 730-14p

WANTED To exchange ono ol the best retail gro-
In Omaha , for real csute In the city or-

or Und adjoining the city. AddrtBd "A B. T. " Bee
ittic*. 767-tf

W'ANTED 2,000 ou Dnit-dM !) city auo-arlty.for 6

t per cent. Addrsca liox 020 Postf-
fioo

-
70JU-

i i asttouana uuu
7011 RENT Mco 5 rotm cottage. Andre * Kevins
1 attorney. 3302 Farnam bt. l llpJ-

M R RENT Stre bulldlrg with rc'.ldenci all for
?UJ. uermoctn In good kcatlon. 1) . L. Tliorras.

030 tf-

j ORRENT Two furnished and rno unfnniUhed
1 roou.u. lor light hou.iekcemD ' , 1817 Chicago fct.
SDOp-

fQK. . RENT-t: nice largo fnrnishrd roosis for
. light housekeeping , or would board | (utfe ;

ouio well heated with lurnaco ; toed bithroomard-
atcr closet ; ono block fiom street curs , most ar'n-
oratlc

-
neighborhood In tha city Apply to W II.

otter, Loan ajeut 1503 Farnam btreoi. 913 6

7011 RENT Largo i outhe.ut room , large bay
1 window closet , lire place and bathroom
gee ; house anl lurnituru now ; EOt a. 20th street ,
no block , north olSt. Miry't avenue , !)49it

poll RENT Snail new cottage. Inqulro at 1223
* N. lOlh at. bet. Paul and Shorra n. 670lOp-

TOH RENT Three llcftlrnlshfd room' , vnrined
. hard find soft water and ad convenience , fifth
ou".e north of at. Mary's , on 20th fat. O.K.-

oisou.
.

. OJ7-CV !

TOR RENT furnished rooms , ono block from
1'OhtuIllc * . bilck liloc , mcdcrn ImprovemintH ,

as , w t r. audbath. Tcnrit rrabouab'c to iienn.i-
OLt

-
occupants , S. Vt" . corner 16th and Capital ave.

WOlOp-

TIOR' RENT Ii'iont rooms , bay window , 1609 ar-
nam

-

Ft 9S2 8p

7011 11KNT Jieatly furnlbhcil front room 141-
1MIowaidSiu 031 6p-

5l rt KUNf UniM ) irrrD"rdSms"uTidriitclicnT In
qulr97-

70R KENT pioarant furnished Irout room with
or without boaid , 814 North 17tn bt. 0218p-

jlOILKliKT Jlirulshifl and unfurnished rooms ,
? and 10 foot lunch counter for sale. 205 N. 10tht-
.. 020 tl-

TIOR.' KENT in room house 1403 Ca s SU Inquire
Miss lHcr.623 N. 10th ht , up st IN. 0it. lip

7IOK RENT front room (or one
* ort ogon cmiuUlUIIuwart. 023-8p

7011 RKJJT Tbreo furnished rooms , ono room
? tuitibu! for Ilclitb-UHo knplnrHoward and 12t-
ht..eouth ldo , prcoiid frcnicoriiir. 910 fp-

ii Oll KhNT A plraiact furniihtd room with or
without lire , ISuO Capitol avo. OlS lip

TIOR RENT furulshed rooms at 1417 Howard.
IJ Olfi-lOp

7011 RENT Nl uljr furniuhcU roonw fur IIHIH-
Okei'piiiK

-' , liveninutcswilk fromI'obtolll'o , rof-
once* ewhanged. C. K. Ennl , f. 0. 02 U-

pNl - Two large rooms at 7. par morth.
Inquire 1J25 S. Utn bt.-

riOll

.

RKNT FurnUhod rocm is ror mouth 1011
Chlcafpfct. 003 O-

p70R ItENT Fnrnlthod nr un'urnUbcd ronmi.new; brick block , ouruer 16th Mid Chicago Ft .

OJIJjnSp-

7OURKKT A nine room I ou °o ; ui'iuan e oca-
tloi

-

? ; ; ? 10 per inuntb. L'irkcr . Mujr ; . 009lf-

7DR RENT Eltgant.v furnlthcd rooms , iinglo or
. cniult , S. W , corner 17lh and Ca-s. OjO-5

7011 RKNT ?0th near Ht. JIarj'a nve. , new cot
1 laze four ronrug , clottts , pantry , tolUr and hall..-

4A1
.

. S17 south IStli. SCO tl-

JTORRENT six room honw ) aud stable on Charles.
i1 ttreit , 4 d-era wctt nl Kind bt. Inquire at 142-
1lonesUt , Alsofi lociuhouso cornir ol Kirgc and
Jhirlei. 883.10p

7011 RENT Collate , thrre rooms , S. 23J street.
.' Inquireut 17CO Jictnou BirciJ. i 77-8p

fpOHRKNTFurnlihwi room for ono or two cen.
P tleiLt ii , MSI'jftOoKtrtct. "
7011IIENT rUi-antsuite ol rocuu (Uirtc ) l'io-
. for to rent ttitm ULfurnlnhfl. Apply at 4SON.
blhbtnxt. 878 Op

7011 RENT Sorflroomawlthctfimt. cellar and
? cl y water. Call at 60S , N. 13th street , hUO 8p

7011 REST -Largo furnWioil south fiont rcom ,
J 1714 California ttrteU 831 O-

p70R IlKNT-Cottno of thrm rionis, 23d and
I1 Clark truts. inquire at B. K. Cor , Ji k en-

id 10th btrretH. bS tf ,

70Hlir.Nr Two furul hod rconMlull H , llih Bt. ;
1 3 l kSliKinirK) ; t , W55p-

70R RENT 'Jorrlortable Igrul h d room with gas
_' otdflro , 3J 8. latnb' , icrmr llurncy , bM flp

FOR KENT IXeabitit furr.Uhed room centrally lo
; rej uiAt lu nln lilt Djdpe bt. , LUi-Cp

FORHEST McJj lurnlbhedrtomr. lOia Callfor-
tb'.ti

' RENT Cheap dc < room , central locatiui-
.MdlkriUd

.
, $ii rn > oula. Cortett , 1603 " - -

jam fa-

t.IflOR

.

RKNT- Nicely firnlnhsd room vtlth flrtt
boarding , 106 N. ISIh. &71-3p

FOR RENT A Bu'tetl' oorua with b Ard , 19 ]

itrect. g33 8p-

FQK RKNT Nloo Furolnhod room u5t .W for t o
HI3II'JMU oUflt. Kit BnV l

I
OR RENT -Fltisint firnl'hcJ rojnvSOS N 1'tn

". t-S. C-

pJi u HbM CjntoM.Mv furnl'b dr omTir-
fcmlofJhAi; K * mi block , turner Daf

* d , Jlcftl "t''" r'a ''Bu' . Apply at
14. O. r

. Auri non. ma ip-

J70R RKNT FariilMwf rvMixod board Mm r. . .
k. Very b * loootron , 18H J>MMpr - '

H7 j n Ip-

f70R RKN'l-r.oi oo'fe o3-onm" , Ml1 , tantrrI flnjttnnilrnlir , jlS'O' , ahother ibp p ton
*

ment < . I-

171

" ilfltf
H HUNT Ilrj( o vlih f.ro"iroMu | bum.
plvlnl' . WIU.No. fllidiuthlMhSU-

CR REKT-One room hotiao on 21st and Hir
L1 i , j St, A.M. r1-1- '

I , Oil i ENT 7room brio * noin ; , vrollI dndc's'orn , will mil cheap to thurfijht tcnvit * tllonoJs > montal. ) pajaouts. ALIlS3IiC7Fvrnm
trcet 702 j ,

I

"neil lll-NI 0 room iiouw , flnj yard , Pnrk nvo
AMFS , 15t7 Kucara at 731 tfI-

TAOtt ItEKT Fnrnlthefl roomn block , ico.'ernJ,' ImprovomonN , cnn block from Peat offlcc. 3 W-
coraer , 16linr.dCA.uItolai-

o.If

! . .

OUR 'NT1- Furnished rooms In luiildlng N E.
ctrutr 10thand bavenpoit. Call alter 3p. tn.

72flf

FOR JIEVT A nevr ho'Jse of 10 rniinn.and ft barn.
and soft wat r ; on Park nvcntte , S li'ocli

from Farnam street Ii.qulro 018 Farnam. 7oatl-

ORF RENT Four room oittago S. 18th St. Par
lier&Mujne. KSlt

RKNT Tottcntlemcn only , n pleasant fur-
.nUhfdrcom

.
, 3. n. corner 20th aud bouglai.

07 i-n
lOll RENT- Elegant 11 room houco. hard and soft

JL1 water nllo-jdorn Improvements , best location In
city 70. Barker A M jno , 13th and Faruam. 822 tf

FOR RFNT Two nicely furnlufcod Iront ronmi
or without board. Stores In each , 1313

Capitol ave. E70JeoM-

pF1

OR RENT Two elegant roonra hi Rcdlck's block ,
Pau.scn &Co , 1618 iurnam. 3 2-tf .

IOR RENT Furnished front room for rent 22 N
10th fa-

tIjlOlll'.ENT OK SAUt A nvoroombou50No.5317
T1 ri'm oft root. Ani.ly to lira. U. O. Stoten < nt ,
1015 CAM strict. 238f-

TTiOlt KENT Tworooiofl rurnUhed tor light house-
X1

-
hccpluif. S W cor kth tnd Ilounrtl. 170 U-

T71011 KKNr Koum corner of 17th nDtiGitco Sta.

FOR UIMT The coniiT store 10th and Loiwen
. Apply Q. H. Peterson. 103 tJ-

"OOOMa With board , dos rab o crwuitorApplrJ.ot 8t. Chailes Hftcl. 7 62-U

TUURKAY Spilnj ; w to .

J. Pblyps Io
IBlSeouthBth otreot. 039 tf-

FOft flAJ.E-

.FOU

.

SALE T olrtson Oeorpia a > o. , at *
. Al oflno rcsUlonca on p-

.OTICR
.

& COI1I ) 1513 Pnrnim ht. 047 tt-

FOU SALE Tnohnmotnnd lot on llarnpy ahd
! HbriflngS19| ictt per inontb. New York

> rj' gcml etoiv. Oiii-np

MORTOAaE" bouulit tndsold aid mnnoy loan&l
clt.ptopcity. . W. Ji.Hotter , loan

front , 15 fi 1'arnnm , Oil

:7lOK HALE Cheap , four h in ! < 3in9 Undacapa ol-

I1 raintlnga Address "II. " Bcoofllce. OlB-

SF01VSAUIA small business at 707 north 10th St-
.OJJSp

.

SALE I 2 Inch foct lunch counter 20f northFOR Strict 014-tf

SALE Hreoril hind furniture anlftovcs atFOR Cumins street. SiOllp-

"ITOH SALE Tbo furnlturo of a thrco room rottai.'oJ-
L1 SS25LcavcmvorthSt. Inquire J. U. Hoorire ,
withPaxton &Oollafjhcr. 905 Bp

SALE A fir.t class barber 'hop In Atlan ¬FOR Iow% Good location , doing [rood business.
Cheap for cish.cill or addicss John Wanner , Atlan-
tic

¬

Iowa. 672 S

FOR SALEi-Cheap ; a eitaurant ; good locatlo
North llth St. , 853-12p

FOR SALE A large double heater ( HadI ant Homo
pmill heater, both In good repair. Inquire at

Omaha Stove lUpalr Works. 867-tf

FOR SALE Horse ; , mults , harness and. vragoni
one or two Tears time. ROB ! estate security.-

U.

.
. L. Thomas. E - tf-

T710R SALE OR-iXCIIANQE-At $10 per acr , all
in cr part of two thoimn aorcs of timber land ,
forty mlloi cast ot Kansas City , wll exchange for
Nebraska land or merchandise. Bedford , Souer b-
Da'Is. . 82gtf-

TJ10R SALB nou e ((6 rooms ) and four lots. Wll-
JD fell cheap In order to fret Immediate change o-

Bcrneaficrdeatlrot my child , T. E. ratfltt , Oa-
office. . 761decl2

FOR SALE Cheap , a nlca 4 room oottaffofull lot
[crude , water 10th street , half a block S-

.cf
.

Loivonworthi wcstnldo , terms cosy. Mi Lee. gro-
oer

-
> Sd and T e venworth street. 746 c

771011 SALE The best business lot at the Stock
JD jari'sSouUiOmaha' , 60x100. Will bo worth
double the price naked now Insldo 12 montlw. Apply
> t olllce New Yo.-k Dry Goods Store , 1310 Farnam.-

277U
.

FOR SALB 1 sausatr.0 chopper , horse power ; ons
kettle , one lurd presa. Apply at Hrook-

lyn Market , cor. 13th and Pierce S03U-

K A ijuantltv of Job arm newspaper type fo-

L_ salo. Alao a yood Zither. O. T. Bunce , care Boa
MHoo. 765tf-

fi

:

OR SALB Cottage of 6 roomj , barn , corner lot In-

uid bclanos monthly. Barnaul. McCazue , opp-
.lostolllci

.
,. aietf

HALE 'flue bumnesit rbauoe at Ornnd IslindJOOR JS.CCOoujs the bank buildlm ? 22x44 ; an-
cilice bulldln'i whlcnrentH for VISa month ; a lari< e.
lire and burner proof safe with Yale- time lock coat
SI,600 , nsa! t verj lar u bank buok Cro proof s fo ,

baiiU counter , dtalm , fi ud coal aw, e , in fact , a com-
lilclo

-

bank outt.'t , together with lot ilxfO on LocusJ-
itrout.

-

. Tltla perfect. 1 crmn t call' , ba'auco on oue-

nd two years imiu If desired. Call en or addremi J T-

li.. White Grand If land , Neb.-

OB

.

? SALl Chiup a ecoonu bandbl ! li top buk-'j ,
JL1 Inqulro at SUui aon'e Uairlajre Factor } , Dod e ,

etftcca 14th end 16th. 280tfj-

VOH

_
SALE A hole tock ol clothing , boots an

. ebova , bulldingo at cost , retiring from buslnus ).

. II. I'Dttrwn 804 south Tenth utroet. 1138m-

jj UK BALK IVo uptib (wocuu-niuid bairulJnJt? on * delivery w ion , oiwsp , V 1310 Harne ? HI-

.UL1

.

) N'd AUDI ! 1 0 V Tbi i n c W aTdTl oUTilo'-
ca

-

ed in the northern r irt ol the i ita. 1)er *
ut htt o crailli g IH neotmar , but hcn KIded wl I-

i from U lull ftut aboio Tno sticek ar are
owruimlng through Itnnd by laj J:18'5: , will l i-

mnectcd wi ht B hauidora tre , t car Ifjo which,

111 ecurii a6 mlniilo car llreso lotHaro put don H at-

w lUnrw ) , For ta'o by l' ul-un & UolSFar -

fllON AND BR HS FOUNDrtY-lOSS llth street
L 0 Bee , 111 .H. 14th ht K ton i. Hcituiiou. 873jauS

- hive two ohrlco Improve-
Jfarr sin York county when I wbhto txhanze-

nurchauditr , will toKcs.'jaueral itock , cr.dry goods,
lothiiii ; uud boots and uhoes. Addro-o D, K , t avret-
foiX , Nub-

.IUKEN

.

UP-Ono black horse Jour white feet-
.i.

.
. whltofact , 10QSv ith llth St. EOJ-iUo"

PRIVY Ttnlta , slrJdi and coespccla cleaned at thi-
I shortcut notice and at any tine of the dty , In an-

ntlrelyordirlesuwiy without th loaxt moloalatlo-
oooccupantaornelrhbors , with our Improved ana
nlorlesa apparatus. A. Kvuns A Co. , 9J1 Can-

ltrlHAUL ,
((8UCCHSSOR8 TO JOHN O. JAO-

OD..IUNDERTAKERS II-

At the old stand H17 Tarnam |Blr *t. Order* b-

tlograpn 10jolted nd > romptly attended to. Tell
ihouo No. Z25.

COLLARS

CUFFS
l-

13HUS.

BCARIMl THU HA"K

ARC THC

FINEST GOODS
EVER MADE ,

All Linen , SOT-

HLlnlnoJ AHO Exterlorf.-

A

.

k for them

. , toi


